
tIE. 'I
for Infants and Children.

H Castorlalssowelladaptedtochlldrenthat-
z recommend it as superior toany prescription
itnowm to me. " IL A. AucnsnM D, ,

111 So. Oxford St., Drooklyli , N. Y-

."Tho

.

use of ' Castorla' is so universal and
its merits so well lmown that It sceinsawork-
of supererogation to endorsoit. Fcwaro the
intelligent families who do not keep Castorla
within easy reach."

CAULAS MAnTxN , D. D. ,
New York Clty.

Castorla cures Cell; Constipatlo ;
Sour Stomach , Diarrhoea , Eructation ,

Kills Worms , gives sleep , and promotes dt-

gestlon ,
Without injurious medication-

."For

.

several years I have reconunended-
5Castorla , ' and shall always continue to do-

se, ns It has Invariably produced beneficial

results."
Enwn F. Pennez , M. D. ,

!loth Street and 7th Ave. , New York City.
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OFFICERS A.D DIREC'T'ORS.G-
EO.

.

. HOCKNELL B. M. FREES W. F, LAWSON F. A. PEIHELL-
President. . V. President. Cashier. Ass't Cashie-

A. . CAMPBELL FRANK HARRIS.

:
; fiio ItIiIMfi11 r-

INCOLVOltATED UiER ST.1Ta LAW.

,
Paid Up Capital , - - - - $50,00UI-

.I. Surplus , - - - _ - _ 10 000

1

'
I w
t

t ,

.
Collections

. Made on all Accessible Points. Drafts Drawn on a
. PrinciPal Cities of Europe. rases Paid

"
, for Non-Residelits.

.- 1 VVV-

V4OFFICERS.

/

.

V. FRANKLIN 1resident. A. C. EBDRZ', cashier.C-

OnRESPOND1

.

TS-The First National Bank. Lincoln , Nebraska , Th
Chemical National Bank , New York City.

-tip E sri-
1CLl.E , a

1

jj4iciiis E hT oRn sn P h5uAp E-

T ATERIAt THE FIIie5T-
VE ODELS1f K I1TS I3 1O 25 pOUn'D5 p-

EVERYj11ACliit1E

P.ILE5 85.TO IOQ. )
FURY GUARANTEED n CATAL'cUOE 5fNT FOR Edo CENT hTAMP ,

t

, /1AIh OFFICE AI'ID FACTORY LA f; u tlAlSTED 5T3-

t4 I RETAIL ,SALE ROQM ,1- 280WAE3ASHAVEb.EA57-
LRNWAREMOU

.=
E 97-99 REAOE SC , NEW. ORES

w 'RANGJ-I' r5 i-

t
SAfV fRAtyCt5C0-

t SALI''LAN UT.r ;
, - _ Aw-

E
_ ,- r f LAISt91Ct fN4V C11.

F. D. BURGESS
; Plumber and Steam Fitter.

MAIN AVENUE Mc000r. NEB.
Stock of Iron , Lead and Sewer Pipe , Brass Goods , Pumps and Boiler Trim

min1s. Agent for Halliday , Eclipse and WauPun Wind MIlL

.
: ;

Siilhithii r TlleMcCoo Tribune

It has no equal in this local. field.
This Famonsicenefrycnresgniczlypermanenuyffu

' I , nervous diseases , Weak Memory Loss of Brain rower ,
Headache , Wakefmness , Lost jt.ality , Nightly Emta

alone, evil dreams , impotency and wasting diseases caused by
youthful errors or ezrrase. COntarnanooplatea. Isanerve tons' andbloodbnllde.. Makeathopaleandpnnyatro andplump-

.i

.
Easily carried tnvestpockot81perbox6for5. Bymatl.pre-

Jw
-

paid. WfUawrlttrnquaranreeormoneyrefunded, Wruensfrce
medical book, sealed plain wrapper, with testimonials and
8nanelalstanding. llocbarge oremuultattona. Beware f imta-

YL.U. louasr , su oar. rtofS. sOlaejuGri .tabOr9ddtlff tttt 's tI 11CO. , YBYteT! ., .

Foraale iuMc0ookNebbyL. W. kcDONNELL & Co. Drsgglsts. . . .

y .t--

General . . News.

The Great Northern operates

'tiles of track and its operating expen-

it the year ending Jan. 30 , 1895 , w

,7. 146462.

The old Hannibal & St. Joe depot

't. Joseph , Mo. was burned , last Sundt-

ngether with eighteen cars of miscel

!eons freight.-

A

.

telegraph cable up the Aniazon ri-

I S. A. will be laid to a point 1,365 ni

Kcal miles above its mouth , and swte-

tatious will be established.

The N. 'V. . N. H. & H. are buildi-

wo robber-proof mail cars. They hs-

estibuled ends , and the steps are iu-

essible
)

: when the car is in motion.-

We

.

understand the whiskey trust I-

hsorbed the Columbian distillery

)naha , owned and operated by I-

alvler, and Mr. Spearman. formerly

'icCook.

The Manhattan ,Elevated Railroad C-

rnr the year ending Sept. 30 , 1S95 , carri-

t88oooooo passengers. Evidently eve'

body in New York city travels over ti

Inc numerous times during the year.

Lewis Lamora , a Burlington switc

man at Leavenworth , Kas , slipped

iccount of ice on top of the train ai

reel between the cars they were swite-

ing , cutting him in two above the Nil

The flyer on the Santa Fe had a colt

0n with a freightat Shoemaker , N.11-

'ast Monday , killing the engineer a

postal clerk and seriously injuring twel-

passengers. . Using short time cans

the accident

The supreme court of the Unit

States has declared the exclusive rig

contract between the Union Pacific ra
road and the Western Union Telegral-

Co. . , for telegraph service over that s-

tern , null and void ,

The failure of the engineers to ma

the new schedule on the fast mail ov

the Union Pacific is causing trouble. r

order is now out that they must make
and let some othDr go baek to freight

hood man up that will.

Eugene V. Debs was given au ovatic-

Ind escorted to Chicago by the A. R. 1

mpon his release from jail , last Frida-

He ought to be muzzled now to preve-

he re-occurance of such a calamity

lie late Pullman strike.-

A

.

heavy wind , last week , in Wyomin

tailed a heavy freight going down gran-

n the Union Pacific , west of Clieyenn-

t had to have a helper to get into tows

'he zephyr played various pranks an-

or one day almost tied up the road.

The terrific winds of last week iiav-

trewn the shores of our great lakes wit

vreckpge. No sailor business for u-

ve thank you We prefer to railroat'-

Then a wreck on the latter occurs , it'-

asier

'

to walk ten miles than to swir

hat distance , as in former instance.

The Gulf& Interstate have coninience-

uilding in a new locality. This tim

etween Ruthveu , Iowa , and Jacksor
linn We hope the "pops" will finall-

ccoutplislt time construction of the rat.

Dad from Manitoba t0 the Gulf. Th-

iore roads time better.Yhoopi Le

ergo !

Last week , engine iSoo pulling th-

tst mail , east bound , upon the Unio-

acifie just east of Grand Island , brok-

n axle on the middle pair of drivers

hue running at the rate of about fifty

x miles per hour. A part of the pistol

ld crashed through the window of

each and out of a window on the oche-

de , barely missing two lady passengers
: fell atthe feet of tour section mei-

nho were standing beside the track
Then the rod struck the ground th1-

ien stood as if petrified for a few sea
ids and then dropped their tools ant
in across the prairie. The liiremar-

as on the deck and thus escaped injur3-

i the side rod demolished the cab or-

iat side-

.At

.

a meeting of Occonoxee Couuci-
o. . i6 on Monday evening last , thi
Blowing officers were elected for the

ensuing year : H. W. Cole, T. J , M.
H. Easterday , D. J. M. ; E. C. Ballew-

C. . W. ; S. L. Green , treas ; S. Cor-

al
-

, sec'y ; J. t. Wilcox , C. of G. ; A-

.robst , C. C. ; C.V. . Bronson , steward
R. Roxby , sentinel.

Reports were received here that golf
rd been discovered near Akron , last

eek , which assayed about $ } .S5 to the-

n , free gold , and it caused a great deal

excitenientin eastern Colorado and
esteru Nebraska. Further investiga-
n) , however , reveals the fact that m-

las found in the same place where Road
aster Sam Rogers planted 4 bushels o

ass and copper filings about 5 year
o when there was a movement on foot
populate the sand hills around Akron
at least such is the report THE TRI

JNE correspondent received from tbf
ddfields.-

Fhe

.

wife of Mr. Leonard Wens , of East
imfield , Mass. , had been suffering fron-

uralgia for two days , not being able to slcel
hardly keep still , when Mr. Holden , the
:rchant there , sent her a bottle of Chamber.-
n's

.

Pain Balm , and asked that she give it

borough trial. On meeting Mr. Wells the
rt day he was told that she !vas all right
pain had left her within two hours , and

Lt the bottle of Pain Balm was worth $5.-

Lt

.

could not be had for less. For sale for
centsper-bottle by McConnell & Co.

. .i-w.± i Fi2Ert

NOTICE-

.In

.

the district court of Red Willow coun-
Nebraska. . . Melinda I. Hedgecock vs. So
man F. Hedgecock. To Soloman F. Hedi-
oock , non resident defendant : You are here
notified that on the 20th day of Novemb-
I89 , Melinda I. Hedgecock filed a petiti
against you in the district court of Red W
low county , Nebraska , the object and pra;

of which are to obtain a divorce from you
the ground that you have willfully abandon
the plaintiff , without good cause , for the to-

of two years last past. You are requirrd
answer said petition on or before the 30th d-

ef December , 1895.MELINDA I. IIEDGECOCK-
By 1V. R. Starr , her attorney.

NOTICE 70 NON-RESIDENT DEFENDAN-

'In the district court of Red Willow coun-
iebraska. . Henry '1'. Church , plaintiff ,

John Quan and Catherine Quan , defendan
John Quan and Catherine Quan , non-reside
defendants , will take notice that on the ,
day of November , 1895 , plaintiff herein fil
his petition in the district court of Red Will
county , Nebraska , against said defendan
the object and prayer of which are
foreclose a certain mortgage executed by t
defendants to one L.H.Roone uponthe soul
east quarter of section No. two (2 in to
ship number four (4)) , north of range numt
thirty ( ;owest of the 6th principal meridi :

in Red 1Villowcounty. Nebraska , to secure t
payment of one certain prornissorynote dal
the 24tli day of September , :894. for the sI-

of $ too.oor due and payable in one year frc
its date. That there is now due on sr
note and mortgage the sum of S I ILa , a'
which said note and mortgage were on
about the moth day of October , 1895 , duly so
assigned and transferred by the said L-

.Rooney
.

to this plaintiff , for a valuable cons-
ieration , by written endorsement on the ba-

of said note , for witch sumwith interest frc
this date , plaintiff prays for a decree that c

Pendants may be required to pay the sar
and that said premises may be sold to sati :

the amount found due. You are required
answer said petition on or before the 23d d-

ef December , 1895
Dated this iltlt day of November , :895,

iIENRt 'F. CHURCH , Plaintiff.-
By

.
A. J. Rittenhouse , his attorney. 1015.4

NOTICE FOR I'UIILICATiON.
Land Office at McCook , Nub. , Oct. 23,18c

Notice is hereby given that the followrn
named settler has filed notice of his intentit-
to make final proof in support of his clan
and that said proof will be made before re-

ister or receiver at McCook , Nebraska ,

Friday , November 29th , 1595 , viz : Eugei
Flower , who made homestead entry numl5-
S9t6, for the northwest quarter of section i

township 5 , north of range 28 , west of the 6
principal meridian. 1-Ie names the followit
witnesses to prove his continuous residen
upon and cultivation of , said land , viz : Cyr
Blake , Samford '1' . Goddard , Charles Blak
Frank Boyd , all of Box Elder , Nebraska.-

Oct.
.

. , 6ts. A. S. CAltl'IiELI , . Register.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castori-

Noll' TO ] 'REPENT CROUP.-SOME READIN-
THA'I'

/

W11.L 1'ROS E INTERESTING TO
YOUNG MOTHERS.-How 1'0-

GUAitD AGAINST THE
DISEASE.

Croup is a terror to young mothers and I

)est them concerning the cause , first sYml
ems and treatment is the object of this item
"lie origin of croup is a common cold. Clii-

lren who are subject to it take cold very ea ;

ly and croup is almost sure to follow. Tb-

irst symptom a hoarseness ; this is soon fo
owed by a peculiar rough cough which
asily: recognized and will never be forgotte-

iy one who has heartd it. The time to act i

Then the child first becomes hoarse. 1iChan-
ierlain's Cougli Remedy is freely given a-

.endency to croup will soon disappear. Eve
fter the croupy cough has developed it wi-

irevent the attack. (here is no danger i

riving this remedy for it contains nothing it-

urious. . For sale by McConnell & Co.

children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria-

ON'T) TOIACCO SPIT OR SMOKI
YOUR LIFE AWAY ?

Is the truthful and startling title of a boo
bout No-'l'o-Bac , the harmless , guarantee ,

obacco habit cure that braces up the nicotin-
ed! nerves , eliminates nicotine poison , make

Teak men regain strength , vigor and man
ood. Yen run no physical or financial risl-

s No-To-Bac is sold by druggists everywhey-
nder a guarantee to cure or money refunded
look fre. Address Sterling Remedy Co
sew York or Chicago. 419tyi-
Soldby McConnell & Co. , McCook , N el-

hildren; Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

Finest hand ) ickec-
liples. . S5c. to 90e.
LI: Minillse's ,

ass Cc , Land and Jve Stock Co ,

Horses braided on left hip or left shouldai-
P. . U. address Im peria

Chase county , and flea
rice. Nebraska. ltange
Stinking Water and the
Frenchman creeks , in

. Chasecounty.Nebraska.
Brand xis cut on sideol-

CGS some ammalsonhipand
shies of same , or any

here on the animal-

.R.

.

. A , COLE ,

LEADI-

NGIERCHANT TAILOR

OF McCOK ,

as just received a new stock of CLOTHS

id TRIMMINGSIf you want a good fit-

ng

-
suit madeat the very lowest prices for

od work , call on him. shop first door west

Burnett 's Lumber Office , on Dennison
rent-

.namberlafn's

.

Eye and Skin Ointment
Is unequalled for Eczema , Tetter , Salt-
bourn , Scald Head , Sore Nipples , Chapped
ands , Itching Piles , Burns, Frost Bites ,
ironic Sore Eyes and Granulated Eve Lids.-

lr
.

safe by druggists at 25 cents per box.-

TO

.

HORSE OWNEBS.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con-
Lion try Dr. Cady's Condition Powdery

ley tone up the system , aid digestion , cure
is of appetite, relieve constipation , correct
dney disorders and destroy worms, giving
w life to an old or over-worked horse. 25-

Dts per package. For sale by druggists.-
L.

.

. W. MCCONNELL & CO.

.-- -- - - ..- T
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JUST SEE /WHAT A

BEAT 8I4 PIECE-

s

G
YOU

it

CAN GET FOIE ,

LARGE5TPIECEOF000D TOBACCO ;

EVER SOLB TH-E MONEY

MISSES MOORS ,

DRESS $ MAKERS.
FIRST CLASS WORK AND STYLISH

GARMENTS GLARANTEED.

Front rooms over Kuipple's Grocery..-

MRS.-.. . . E. E. UTTER , .. ,

l I U S I CAI. INSTRUCTOR.

Piano , Organ , Guitar and Banjo

VOICE TRAINING A $ PECIAL-

V.'StudioCornerof

.

Dodge and Madison sts.

ELMER ROWELL.

Real Estate ; Collections , Insurance
McCooK , NERRASK-

A.TNotary

.

; Public. East Dennison street.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

Notice is hereby given that the partnership
existing between R. 11. Taylor and Andrew
Carson has this day been dissolved by mutual
consent. The business of the Sunny Side
dairy will be continued by Andrew Carson.
who will pay all debts and collect all out-
standing

-

accounts of the firm-

.McCook
.

, Neb. , Oct. 23 , 1895.
ANDREW CARSON.-

Oct.
.

. 256ts. R. II. TAYLOR.

Good advice : Never leave home on a jour-
ney

-
without a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy- For sale by
McConnell & Co.

,

' 1f W. V. GAGE , I

PHYSICIAN AlTi ) SURG 1

MCCooK , NEBRASKA.

Office Hours-g to Ir a. nt. , 2 to S

7 to 9 p. m. Rooms-Over the First Nati '
bank. Night calls answered at the office. I

J. A. GUNN ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEO. ; i

NEBRASKA."OfficeOverC.A.L-each's ,

Residence-lot Main street. Prompt atten-
tion

-

given to all calls. ,

tI i

t
rAUSTIN J. RITTENHOUSE , , , '

ATTORNEY AT - GAVfT I a
1 t

M000OK i
, NEiRAsIt1. .i

i'OfficeOver the Famous clotting store. '

J. E. KELLEY ,

ATTOItNEY AT LAW ' ,
,

s

itI0000Kr NEBRASKA.
r

CAgent of Lincoln Land Co. OETice- 1
i

Rear of First National baitk.-

J.

.

. B. BALLARD , i
'

DENTIST. '

All dental work done at our office is guar-
anteed

- '

to be first-class. We do all kinds of ,' fCrown , Bridge and Plate Work. Drs. Smith '
& Bellamy , assistants. ;

j
i

r1'II
r

PORTABLE CORN CRIB
SI

I _
; Ir
( ,

HOLDS 400 BUSHELS. .
;

,

- _
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Just the tiling for temporary c11b. Ever
farmer needs one , some three or four. Can be-
set up in 30 minutes , and when empty can be
used for a stock fence and set up for corn '

again when needed. Call and examine . ,

i-

1 !
BULLAO & OO

1 MoGook , Neb, :
t
i
it

It L
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